[Undernutrition of the elderly].
Malnutrition remains a particularly important issue in elderly. Physiological ageing induces many changes but ageing cannot entirely explain a Protein-Energy Malnutrition (PEM). Nutritionnal screening is indicated once a year in community medicine or in the first 48hours in case of an acute disease or of hospitalization. The Mini Nutritional Assessment is recommended for screening and for the diagnostic of malnutrition. Possible aetiologies are large and must be investigated in order to be careful not to dismiss curable disease and to be able to take corrective actions. PEM is associated to functional decline, length of stay in hospital and to morbi-mortality. Recommendations for dietary intakes in healthy old subjects are about 30 kcal/kg/day and 1 g/kg/day of protein and are strongly enhanced in case of acute or chronic diseases. The nutritional strategy depends on spontaneous food intake, medical situation, patient profile and opinion. Appropriate nutritional care could reduce morbidity-mortality and prevent functional decline in various disease contexts.